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CII Webinar 
 
CII invites for 
Webinar on 
Achieving Zero-
Defects through 
Automated Vision 
Inspection: 11 June 
2021; 1500 – 1600 
Hrs 
Read More 

 

 

 

 

Industry Update 

 
DRDO develops Critical Near Isothermal Forging Technology for 
aeroengines 
 
Labour Ministry announces major social security relief to dependents of 
workers passing away due to COVID-19 
 
EPFO allows its members to avail second COVID-19  advance; Decision 
taken in view of second wave of Covid19 pandemic 
 
Shri Piyush Goyal calls for adding more participants in the GeM, public 
procurement portal; Says integration of GeM with the Railway e-
procurement system will bring in a lot of savings 
 
Shri Piyush Goyal holds meeting with the industry associations to 
discuss impact of Covid- 19 and steps to mitigate them 
 
Number of startups recognized by DPIIT goes up to Fifty Thousand 
 
Government constitute Expert Group on Fixation of Minimum Wages 
and National Floor Wages 
 
Auto Sales Could Crash in May over Lockdown Woes 
 
GST council recommends amnesty scheme for reducing late fee for 
small taxpayers 
 
NI-MSME inks MoU with IIM-Nagpur for collaboration in areas of 
training, research & consulting 
 
India's economy likely accelerated in January-March, before COVID-19 
wave  
 

Weekly Updates 

 

Date: 05th June 2021 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkcvm12GydEYG1UMdlDENslC2QGQz2Qwc6w0joDoklj0d2-Q/viewform
https://ciionline.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ciionline&service=6&rnd=0.5127949124510451&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fciionline.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000004e4014738fa3b5af7ba43ce0fcbed28b51d08b179a9188e54fa2d8f4a1d925517%26siteurl%3Dciionline%26confViewID%3D195351559903645875%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAARi2mC8L2cvfWdy8_m2cl66tkEt3gt1fLXRgc3HJFY_Kg2%26
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1722418
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1722418
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1722880
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1722880
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723083
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723083
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723398
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723398
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723398
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723586
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723586
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1724043
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723987
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1723987
https://www.eepcindia.org/download/Auto-sales-could-ET-May-31-20210531101140.pdf
https://knnindia.co.in/news/newsdetails/economy/gst-council-recommends-amnesty-scheme-for-reducing-late-fee-for-small-taxpayers
https://knnindia.co.in/news/newsdetails/economy/gst-council-recommends-amnesty-scheme-for-reducing-late-fee-for-small-taxpayers
https://knnindia.co.in/news/newsdetails/state/ni-msme-inks-mou-with-iim-nagpur-for-collaboration-in-areas-of-training-research-consulting
https://knnindia.co.in/news/newsdetails/state/ni-msme-inks-mou-with-iim-nagpur-for-collaboration-in-areas-of-training-research-consulting
http://click.ciimail.cii.in/?qs=383d21f6ba3ee7c125271754a32f2684c68b1e68a2896ce52ca5c9d04eff7ec2ad1ee6a534ab2ccd467f7fb12f4821dae3c69e46521a00ce
http://click.ciimail.cii.in/?qs=383d21f6ba3ee7c125271754a32f2684c68b1e68a2896ce52ca5c9d04eff7ec2ad1ee6a534ab2ccd467f7fb12f4821dae3c69e46521a00ce


 
CII Manufacturing 
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Indian economy is witnessing a robust recovery, says Piyush Goyal 
 
PSU banks privatisation: Niti Aayog submits names of PSU banks to be 
privatised 
 
RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das says global trade rebounding; pitches for 
policy support for exports sector 
 
Rupee climbing fast to the dollar, 10-year bond yields back to 6% 
 
Indian economy to grow 9.3% in FY22, second Covid wave raises risks to 
credit profile: Moody’s 
 
India’s manufacturing sector activity slips in May, heads towards 
stagnation: PMI 
 
Two- and three-wheelers to lead India's electric vehicle journey: ICRA 
 
Autonomous vehicles hold potential to revolutionise farming, mining 
sectors & more: Tata Elxsi 
 
India’s per Capita GDP to reach 2019 levels in 6 months: OECD 
 
Econovus Packaging's Ramesh Prasad: ‘We are in talks with OEMs for 
tech-based returnable packaging. 
 
SKF India's Manish Bhatnagar: ‘Today’s customer is always online, and 
we want to be where our customers are. 
 
Tata Power’s Sandeep Bangia: ‘We are committed to playing a key role 
in India’s transition to e-mobility. 
 
 

 
 

http://www.cii.in/OnlineRegistration.aspx?Event_ID=E000054679
https://knnindia.co.in/news/newsdetails/economy/indian-economy-is-witnessing-a-robust-recovery-says-piyush-goyal
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/policy/niti-aayog-submits-names-of-psu-banks-to-be-privatised-to-core-group-of-secretaries-on-disinvestment/articleshow/83202140.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/policy/niti-aayog-submits-names-of-psu-banks-to-be-privatised-to-core-group-of-secretaries-on-disinvestment/articleshow/83202140.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/foreign-trade/rbi-governor-says-global-trade-rebounding-pitches-for-policy-support-for-exports-sector/articleshow/83228331.cms?utm_source=ETTopNews&utm_medium=HPTN&utm_campaign=AL1&utm_content=23
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/foreign-trade/rbi-governor-says-global-trade-rebounding-pitches-for-policy-support-for-exports-sector/articleshow/83228331.cms?utm_source=ETTopNews&utm_medium=HPTN&utm_campaign=AL1&utm_content=23
https://www.business-standard.com/article/markets/rupee-climbing-fast-to-the-dollar-10-year-bond-yields-back-to-6-121052801436_1.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/economy/indian-economy-to-grow-9-3-per-cent-in-fy22-second-covid-wave-raises-risks-to-credit-profile-moodys-7339511/
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/economy/indian-economy-to-grow-9-3-per-cent-in-fy22-second-covid-wave-raises-risks-to-credit-profile-moodys-7339511/
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/economy/indias-manufacturing-sector-activity-slips-in-may-heads-towards-stagnation-pmi-7339381/
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/economy/indias-manufacturing-sector-activity-slips-in-may-heads-towards-stagnation-pmi-7339381/
https://www.financialexpress.com/auto/electric-vehicles/two-and-three-wheelers-to-lead-indias-ev-journey-icra-charging-range/2259864/
https://www.financialexpress.com/auto/commercial-vehicles/autonomous-off-highway-vehicles-farming-mining-construction-sector-tata-elxsi-autosar-self-driving/2262267/
https://www.financialexpress.com/auto/commercial-vehicles/autonomous-off-highway-vehicles-farming-mining-construction-sector-tata-elxsi-autosar-self-driving/2262267/
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/economy/indias-per-capita-gdp-to-reach-2019-levels-in-6-months-oecd-6972451.html
https://www.autocarpro.in/interview/econovus-packaging-ramesh-prasad-%E2%80%98we-are-in-talks-with-oems-for-techbased-returnable-packaging-79001
https://www.autocarpro.in/interview/econovus-packaging-ramesh-prasad-%E2%80%98we-are-in-talks-with-oems-for-techbased-returnable-packaging-79001
https://www.autocarpro.in/interview/skf-india-manish-bhatnagar-%E2%80%98today%E2%80%99s-customer-is-always-online--and-we-want-to-be-where-our-customers-are-79187
https://www.autocarpro.in/interview/skf-india-manish-bhatnagar-%E2%80%98today%E2%80%99s-customer-is-always-online--and-we-want-to-be-where-our-customers-are-79187
https://www.autocarpro.in/interview/tata-power%E2%80%99s-sandeep-bangia-%E2%80%98we-are-committed-to-playing-a-key-role-in-india%E2%80%99s-transition-to-emobility%E2%80%99-79324
https://www.autocarpro.in/interview/tata-power%E2%80%99s-sandeep-bangia-%E2%80%98we-are-committed-to-playing-a-key-role-in-india%E2%80%99s-transition-to-emobility%E2%80%99-79324

